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Abstract:This paper presents a solution technique for the optimal reactive power flow (ORPF) of alternating current-
direct current (AC-DC) power systems using the artificial bee colony (ABC) algorithm. A high voltage direct current
(HVDC) transmission link is one of the most important network components in AC-DC power systems. In recent years
there has been an increasing number of studies related to power systems with HVDC transmission links. One of them
is the reactive power flow (RPF) optimization. The aim of ORPF in alternating current (AC) or AC-DC power systems
is to minimize transmission line power loss under equality and inequality constraints. The relationships related to the
HVDC link are incorporated into AC power system equations considering its power transfer characteristics. This paper
contributes to the solution of the problem by using the ABC algorithm for the first time. The proposed method is
examined on three test systems and its effectiveness in these kinds of applications is shown by the comparative results.
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1. Introduction
Scientists have been trying to solve the ORPF problem in power systems for a long time [1–5]. The aim of
ORPF in alternating current (AC) or AC-DC power systems is to minimize an objective function, which is the
power loss of the transmission lines under equality and inequality constraints. The power equalities for entire
buses in an AC power system are considered as the equality constraints. The physical constraints related to
the power system are considered as the inequality constraints. All constraints of the problem must be satisfied
while the power loss is being minimized.
A lot of methods (numerical and heuristic) have been used for solving the ORPF problem of AC
power systems so far [1–13]. It can be said that the heuristic methods have many advantages in comparison
with numerical methods from the results reported in the literature [4–13]. For examples, heuristic methods
converge faster than the others, the convergence of the algorithm is independent of the initial conditions of the
optimization, and the algorithm is not caught in a local minimum.
The generation and transmission capacity of power systems must be increased as energy consumption has
been increasing in recent years. Due to this increase in energy consumption, transmission lines can be overloaded
and some generators in the network can be out of synchronism even when the network is subjected to minor
∗Correspondence: ulas.kilic@cbu.edu.tr
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disturbances. In order to maintain continuity of operating, the network must be rescheduled by the power
system planners. Recently HVDC links have been used extensively for power transmission within a network.
The power transmission using HVDC links has many advantages. One of them is that only active power is
transferred through HVDC links. The other one is that the instantaneous power in an AC power system can be
controlled by means of HVDC links. Furthermore, stabilization of the power systems can be satisfied by using
HVDC links [14]. A lot of research on OPF and ORPF of integrated AC-DC power systems has been conducted
recently [15–19]. The dynamics of two-terminal HVDC links have also been proposed [20].
For solution of the ORPF problem of AC-DC systems, DC link dynamics are included in the problem.
Two basic approaches were developed for performing the power flow so far. The first one is the sequential
approach [19,21–22] and the second is the unified approach [23]. In the first approach the solution of AC and
DC system equations is performed sequentially. Even though the application of the sequential method is simple,
it converges to the local minimum for certain conditions. In this approach DC variables are not part of the
state vector. In the current study the first approach is preferred.
The OPF and ORPF problems of power systems are nonlinear and nonconvex mathematical problems.
Various population-based heuristic optimization algorithms have been developed for the solution of this kind
of problem in recent years. One of them is the ABC algorithm proposed by Derviş Karaboğa [24]. Because
this is an effective algorithm for determining the global minima of this kind of problems, it could be applied
successfully to the power system problems [25–29]. In the current study the ABC algorithm is used for the
solution of the ORPF problem of two-terminal HVDC systems for the first time.
In this study the transformers are represented by their real models. In the real transformer model the
tap ratios of the transformers change to their impedances. As a result of this, the bus admittance matrix of the
power system must be modified continuously during the power flow analysis. For this reason they are selected
as the control variables. Thus, the power flow calculations can be implemented without including the impact
of the transformers in the Jacobian matrix. In the ABC algorithm, because each individual selects a distinct
tap ratio for each transformer and the bus admittance matrix of the system is calculated uniquely for each one,
this process increases the computational time of the software.
The modeling of the DC transmission link is represented in section 2. Per unit system relationships are
given in section 3. The methodology of the ABC algorithm is explained in section 4. ABC algorithm-based
ORPF solution of HVDC systems is illustrated in section 5. To show its effectiveness, comparative simulation
results of three test systems having a two-terminal HVDC link are provided in section 6. The conclusions are
discussed in section 7.
2. Modeling of the DC transmission link
Modeling of the DC link and the converter is needed for the analysis of HVDC power systems. This process is
based on the accepted assumptions in [23].
A general bus representation having generators, AC lines, shunt reactive compensators, and converters
is given in Figure 1 [30].
In Figure 1, P , Q , V , and δ represent active power, reactive powers, bus voltage magnitudes, and
angles, respectively. The subscripts g , l , s , and d represent generator, load, shunt reactive compensator, and
DC link, respectively. The active and reactive power balances for such a bus are formulated by Eqs. (1) and
(2).
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Figure 1. The AC bus representation with DC link [30].
Pgk = Plk + Pdk + Pk (1)
Qgk +Qsk = Qlk +Qdk +Qk, (2)
where Pgk and Qgk represent the output active and reactive powers of the generator connected to the k
th bus,
Plk and Qlk represent the active and reactive loads of the k
th bus, Qsk represents the reactive power of the
shunt compensator connected to the kth bus, Pdk represents the active power given to the dc transmission link
connected to the kth bus, Qdk represents the reactive power absorbed by the converter at the k
th bus, Pk and
Qk represent the active and reactive powers transferred through the AC transmission line connected to the k
th








Vj (Gkj sin δkj −Bkj cos δkj), (4)
where Vj and Vk are the voltage magnitudes of the j
th and kth buses; Gkj and Bkj are the transfer conductance
and susceptance between buses k and j of the bus admittance matrix Ybus ; δkj is the voltage angle difference
between buses k and j ; N is the bus number in the power system.
The power relationships for the rectifier bus can be given by the following equations:
Pdk = Pdr (5)
Qdk = Qdr (6)
The power relationships for the inverter bus can be given by the following equations:
Pdk = −Pdi (7)
Qdk = Qdi, (8)
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where Pdr and Pdi represent active powers at rectifier and inverter terminals, respectively. Qdr and Qdi
represent reactive powers absorbed by the rectifier and inverter terminals, respectively.
A representation of a two-terminal HVDC link between rectifier (r) and inverter (i) buses is given in













Rectifie r Inverte r
Figure 2. A representation of a two-terminal HVDC link [31].
In Figure 2, Ir and Ii are AC currents at rectifier and inverter terminals, Vdr and Vdi are DC voltages
at rectifier and inverter terminals, Id is the DC current, t is the effective transformer tap ratio.
An equivalent circuit of a two-terminal HVDC link is shown in Figure 3 [32]. The voltage relationships







Vdr = Vdor cosα−RcrId, (10)
where Vdor and Vdr are DC voltages at rectifier terminal for unload (open circuit) and loaded cases, and
α is the excitation angle for the rectifier. Rcr is named equivalent commutating resistance, which accounts
for the voltage drop due to commutation overlap. It is proportional to the commutation reactance Xcr and
is represented by Rcr = 3Xcr/π . The active power at the rectifier terminal is determined by the following
equation:
Pdr = VdrId (11)
The losses of the converter and transformer can be neglected (Pdr = Pac) and so the reactive power absorbed
by the rectifier can be given by the following equation:
Qdr = |Pdr tanφr| , (12)
where φr is the phase angle between the AC voltage and the fundamental component of the AC current at the
rectifier terminal and is calculated by ignoring the commutation overlap by the following equation:
φr = cos
−1 (Vdr/Vdor) (13)
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Vdi = Vdoi cos γ −RciId (15)
Pdi = VdiId (16)
Qdi = |Pdi tanφi| (17)
φi = cos
−1 (Vdi/Vdoi) , (18)
where Vdoi and Vdi are DC voltages at the inverter terminal for unload (open circuit) and loaded cases, γ is the
extinction angle for the inverter, and Rci is named equivalent commutating resistance of the inverter terminal
and is represented by Rci = 3Xci/π ; φi is the phase angle between the AC voltage and the fundamental

















Figure 3. The equivalent circuit of a two-terminal HVDC link [32].
By defining Rdc DC link resistance, the relationship between the voltages at the rectifier and inverter
terminals of the DC link can be given by the following equation:
Vdr = Vdi +RdcId (19)
3. Per unit system equations
Actual system equations and per unit system equations are represented by capital and small letters, respectively.
The base quantities Pbase and Vacbase are firstly determined and then the base quantities Iacbase and Zacbase
can be given with reference to these quantities by the following relationships:

































The actual DC link voltage is calculated by the following equation:

















V t cosα− 3Xc
π
Id (29)






































pd = vdid (33)







The phase angle between the AC voltage and the fundamental component of the AC current is given by the
following equation:
φ = cos−1 (vd/vdo) (35)
The reactive power absorbed by the converters is given by the following equation:
qd = |pd tanφd| (36)
4. Overview of the ABC algorithm
The artificial bee colony algorithm (ABC) was proposed by Derviş Karaboğa in 2005 by using the swarm
intelligence of real bees. This algorithm has been applied to and used for the successful solution of various
engineering problems since the time it was proposed [33–35]. The ABC algorithm consists of four major steps:
initialization, worker bees, onlooker bees, and scout bees. Following the initialization step, the other three steps
are repeated respectively until the algorithm is completed.
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The following assumptions shall be noted before getting into the other steps: only one bee can enter into
each source of nourishment; a failure value is saved for each source of nourishment; the bees that are sent to
the nourishment sources at the initialization step are considered as worker bees after this step.
Initialization: at this step nourishment sources within the search area are randomly identified. In order
to identify a nourishment source, a random value between the lower limit and the upper limit of the parameters
can be deduced by using the equation below:
wnewij = wmin,j + rand(0, 1)× (wmax,j − wmin,j) i = 1, ..., SN j = 1, ...., D, (37)
where SN is the size of the nourishment source, D is the number of optimization parameters, wmin,j and
wmax,j are the limits of the nourishment source position, and rand(0, 1) varies between 0 and 1.
Step 1. Worker bees: the worker bees identify a new nourishment source neighboring the nourishment
source they work on; if the amount of nectar in the given source is abundant, the newly detected source gets
memorized. The worker bee then informs the other bees in the hive which sources are the best. The identification







i = 1, ..., SN k = 1, ...,SN j = 1, 2, ...,D i ̸= k, (38)
where wij is the nourishment source position, and λij is a random number between –1 and 1.
Step 2. Onlooker bees: each one of the worker bees informs the scout bees about the nourishment source
they have used. The scout bees then designate a nourishment source in proportion with the amount of nectar
in the source. The designation probability of a particular nourishment source is determined by the ratio of
the amount of nectar in this nourishment source to the total amount of nectar in all sources. This ratio is
determined by Eq. (39). This operation is called the roulette wheel [36]. In this way the nourishment sources







where fiti represents the amount of nectar of the i
th nourishment source, which is its proportional to the
fitness value.
The efficiency of a nourishment source is calculated by Eq. (40) [33–35]. The designation probability of





Step 3. Scout bees: at the end of each cycle when all worker bees and scout bees finish their quest for sources,
they share the information they have collected with the other bees in the beehive. This sharing of information
also includes the failure value of each nourishment source. This measurement technique shows whether the
nourishment source with the largest amount of nectar in a given region is depleted or not. If the source with
the larger amount of nectar is depleted, the search for nourishment around that source discontinues. In that
case, the worker bee leaves that given nourishment source and the scout bees discontinue their search around
that source. If a worker bee leaves a particular source, then that very bee becomes a scout bee. In each cycle
only one bee among all worker bees can become a scout bee. When a worker bee becomes a scout bee, then the
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new scout bee randomly identifies a new nourishment source in the search area using Eq. (37). The equation
value to determine that a particular source is depleted is referred to as the “limit”. The flowchart of the ABC
algorithm is given in Figure 4.
Ente r s ys tem data and de te rmine
the parame te rs of ABC a lgorithm
S tart
S end the worke r be e s to the ha lf of nourishment
source s and ca lcula te the fitne s s va lue
ite=1
De te rmine the worke r be e s through the roule tte
s e le ction
S earch be tte r nourishment source s by onlooke r be e s
around the de te rmined worke r be e s
Ca lcula te the fitne s s va lue of onlooke r be e s , then
If the fitne s s va lue is be tte r than the fitne s s va lue of the
de te rmined worke r be e s fa ilure=0, If not fa ilure=fa ilure+1
fa ilure>limit
Produce s cout be e s
ite=ite+1
De te rmine the bee s having the be s t fitne s s







Figure 4. Flowchart of the ABC algorithm.
5. Application of the ABC algorithm to ORPF of HVDC systems
The control and state variables of an AC-DC system should be determined by considering the nature of the
problem. These variables are chosen as follows:
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u = [uAC , uDC ] (41)
uAC = [pg2, ..., pgNg, vg1, ..., vgNg, qs1, ..., qsNs , t1, ..., tNT ] (42)
uDC = [pdr, pdi, qdr, qdi, id] , (43)
where pgi is the generator active power outputs (except for the slack bus), vgi is the generator voltages, Ng is
the number of generator buses, Ns is the number of shunt compensators, and NT is the number of transformers.
The state variables are also determined as follows:
x = [xAC , xDC ] (44)
xAC = [pgslack, qg1, ..., qgNg, vl1, ..., vlNl ] (45)
xDC = [tr, ti, α, γ, vdr, vdi] , (46)
where pgslack is the slack bus active power output, qgi is the reactive power outputs, vli is the load bus voltages,
and Nl is the number of load buses.
We update the active and reactive power at rectifier and inverter terminals by the following equations:
pupdateload = pload + pdr
qupdateload = qload + qdr
(47)
pupdateload = pload − pdi
qupdateload = qload + qdi
(48)
A fitness value Fi for each bee is calculated by the following equation:
Fi = K1pLoss +K2
∣∣∣pgslack − plimgslack∣∣∣+K3 Ng∑
i=1
∣∣qgi − qlimgi ∣∣+K4 Nl∑
i=1
∣∣vli − vlimli ∣∣
+K5
∣∣tr − tlimr ∣∣+K6 ∣∣ti − tlimi ∣∣+K7 ∣∣α− αlim∣∣+K8 ∣∣γ − γlim∣∣+K9 ∣∣vdr − vlimdr ∣∣+K10 ∣∣vdi − vlimdi ∣∣ , (49)









lim , γlim , vlimdr , and v
lim
di represent the limits of the corresponding
variables, and the constants of K are the penalty weights of the corresponding variables.
A fitness value Fi is calculated for each bee step by step as follows:
Step 1: Update pload and qload at converter terminals by Eqs. (47) and (48)
Step 2: Run Newton–Raphson power flow software
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Step 7: Calculate angle for converter terminals by Eq. (54):

















where ploss represents per unit power loss of the power system and ploadj is the active load of bus j .
Step 9: Calculate Fi by Eq. (49).
A block diagram for the calculation of fitness values by the proposed algorithm is given in Figure 5.
Determine the initial conditions of control variables of
AC-DC power system by the proposed ABC algorithm
Update the active and reactive load values at buses at which
DC links are connected in terms of these control variables
Calculate the values of state variables belong to
AC-DC power system by the power flow software
Calculate the total power loss
of AC-DC power system
Calculate the fitness values
Figure 5. Block diagram for calculation of fitness values.
6. Simulation results
The proposed method is examined on three test systems: the modified IEEE 14-bus test system [37], the
modified IEEE 30-bus test system [38], and the modified 39-bus New England test system [39,40].
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The stopping criterion is selected as 100 iterations. The problem is solved by different bee sizes and the
proposed algorithm is run 25 times for these sizes. The software used for the proposed method is real-coded
and run on a computer with I3 CPU 2.4 GHz, 2 GB RAM.
Simulations are performed for 2 cases: continuous and discrete. Under the continuous case all variables
in the power system are considered as continuous. Under the discrete case the transformer tap ratios and
shunt reactive compensators are considered as discrete and the other variables are considered as continuous.
The transformer and the capacity step are considered to be 0.01 p.u. Furthermore, the ideal operating case is
satisfied by considering qd = |0.5 ∗ pd| [41].
6.1. The modified IEEE 14-bus test system
The modified IEEE 14-bus test system consists of the establishment of a two-terminal DC link between buses
4 and 5 of the original IEEE 14-bus test system [37]. Buses 4 and 5 are the rectifier and inverter terminals
of the DC link, respectively. The system consists of two generators, three transformers, twenty AC lines, two
switchable VAR compensators, and three synchronous condensers. The simulation is performed for two cases
with light and heavy loads mentioned in [37]. As a result of the performed experiments the best population size
is determined to be 20. Half of the population is selected as worker bees and the other half as nonworker bees.
The variations in the power losses versus the iteration number for both load cases are shown in Figure 6
for both discrete and continuous cases.





















Cont. Light Cont. Heavy Disc. Light Disc. Heavy
Figure 6. Variations in the power losses versus the iteration number for both load cases and for both discrete and
continuous cases.
The comparative results for the fitness values of this system are given in Table 1. As seen from Table 1,
the results of the ABC algorithm for both discrete and continuous cases are better than those obtained by the
linear programming technique [37] and GA [40].
As seen from Table 1, the power losses obtained by the ABC algorithm for the discrete case are less
than those obtained by the linear programming technique [37] and GA [40] by 27.47% and 13.11%, respectively.
The power losses obtained by the proposed algorithm for the continuous case are also less than those obtained
by the linear programming technique [37] and GA [40] by 29.88% and 16.00%, respectively. The power losses
obtained by the ABC algorithm for both discrete and continuous cases are less than those obtained by the linear
programming technique [37] by 6.14% and 7.17%, respectively. The computational times for both load cases
are almost the same (39.48 s).
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Table 1. Comparative results for light and heavy load conditions of the modified IEEE 14-bus test system.
Fitness value











0.0425 – – –











GA [40] – – –
6.2. The modified IEEE 30-bus test system
The system data of this system is given in [38]. The study is performed for two different cases [38].
First Case: the modified IEEE 30-bus test system consists of the establishment of a two-terminal DC
link between buses 2 and 14 of the original IEEE 30-bus test system.
Second Case: the modified IEEE 30-bus test system consists of the establishment of a two-terminal DC
link between buses 2 and 16 of the original IEEE 30-bus test system.
As a result of the performed experiments the best population size is determined to be 20. The comparative
results for the fitness values of this system are given in Table 2. As seen from Table 2, the results of the ABC
algorithm for both discrete and continuous cases are better than those obtained by the linear programming
technique [38] and GA [40] for both discrete and continuous cases. For both HVDC cases the computational
time obtained by the ABC algorithm for both discrete and continuous cases is almost the same (57.79 s).
Table 2. Comparative results for both HVDC cases of the modified IEEE 30-bus test system.
Fitness value









Linear programming 0.2841 – – –
technique [38]











GA [40] 0.120150 0.135989 0.1280695
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The variations in the power losses versus the iteration number for both HVDC cases are shown in Figure
7 for both discrete and continuous cases.
As seen from Table 2, for HVDC Case A, the power losses obtained by the ABC algorithm for the
discrete case are less than those obtained by the linear programming technique [38] and GA [40] by 56.40% and
0.10%, respectively. The power losses obtained by the proposed algorithm for the continuous case are also less
than those obtained by the linear programming technique [38] and GA [40] by 58.89% and 5.82%, respectively.
For HVDC Case B, the power losses obtained by the ABC algorithm for the discrete case are less than those
obtained by the linear programming technique [38] and GA [40] by 57.56% and 0.66%, respectively. The power
losses obtained by the proposed algorithm for the continuous case are also less than those obtained by the linear
programming technique [38] and GA [40] by 59.17% and 4.44%, respectively.
6.3. The modified New England 39-bus test system
The modified New England 39-bus test system consists of the establishment of a two-terminal DC link between
buses 4 and 14 of the original New England 39-bus test system [39,40]. The lower and upper limits of the
transformer tap ratio are 0.9 p.u. and 1.1 p.u., respectively. As a result of the performed experiments the best
population size is determined to be 40 and the computational time is calculated as 86.24 s.
A variation in the power loss versus the iteration number for both discrete and continuous cases is shown
in Figure 8.
















Cont. First Case Cont. Second Case
Disc. First Case Disc. Second Case





















Figure 7. Variations in the power losses versus the iter-
ation number for both HVDC cases and for both discrete
and continuous cases.
Figure 8. Variations in the power losses versus the itera-
tion number for both discrete and continuous cases.
The comparative results for the fitness values of this system are given in Table 3. As seen from Table 3,
the results of the ABC algorithm for both discrete and continuous cases are better than those obtained by GA
[40].
As seen from Table 3, the power losses obtained by the ABC algorithm for both discrete and continuous
cases are less than those obtained by GA [40] by 4.43% and 7.01%, respectively.
Table 3. Fitness values obtained by the ABC algorithm and GA [40] for the modified New England 39-bus test system.
Fitness value
Algorithm Minimum Maximum Average Time (s)
ABC algorithm (Discrete) 0.355340 0.397128 0.376234
86.24
ABC algorithm (Continuous) 0.345743 0.388321 0.371320
GA [40] 0.371844 0.564434 0.468139 121.4
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7. Conclusion and discussion
In the current study the ABC algorithm is applied to the ORPF problem of AC-DC power systems for the
first time. The algorithm is tested on three test systems. As seen from Tables 1–3, the results of the ABC
algorithm are better than those of linear programming [37,38] and GA [40] for all test systems. Although
the active power transferred by the DC link obtained by this approach is close to that obtained by the linear
programming technique [37], the power loss is less than that obtained by the linear programming technique
[37]. The computational times of the proposed algorithm are also shorter than those of other approaches. This
study shows that the ABC algorithm can be applied to the ORPF problem of large-scale multiterminal AC-DC
systems. The population size of the algorithm is determined independently from the size of the system and so
it is necessary to perform trials for each system in terms of the population size.
Nomenclature
λij A random number between –1 and 1
Pgk, Qgk Output active and reactive powers of
the generator connected to kth bus
Plk, Qlk Active and reactive loads of k
th bus
Pk, Qk Active and reactive powers given to ac
transmission line at kth bus
Pdk Active power given to dc transmission
link at kth bus
Qdk Reactive power absorbed by converter
at kth bus
Qsk Reactive power of the shunt compensator
at kth bus
Ir, Ii AC currents at rectifier and inverter
terminals
δ Bus voltage angles
V Bus voltage magnitudes
N Number of all buses of the power system
k Peak number on the load per period
Pdr, Pdi Active powers at rectifier and inverter
terminals
δkj Angular difference between buses k and j
Rcr, Rci Commutating resistances of rectifier and
inverter
Xcr, Xci Commutating reactances of rectifier and
inverter
Ybus Bus admittance matrix
Gkj , Bkj Transfer conductance and susceptance
between buses k and j of the bus
admittance matrix
x, u State and control variables of AC-DC
system
Rdc DC link resistance
Id DC current
Vdr, Vdi DC voltages at rectifier and inverter
terminals
t Effective transformer tap ratio
α Excitation angle for rectifier
γ Extinction angle for inverter
wij Nourishment source position
Vdor, Vdoi Unload DC voltages at rectifier and
inverter terminals
wmax,j , wmin,jUpper and lower limits of the
nourishment source position
fiti Nectar amount of the i
th nourishment
source
Ng Number of generator buses
Nl Number of load buses
D Number of optimization parameters
Ns Number of shunt compensators
n Bridge number in series
NT Number of transformers
φr, φi Phase angle between the AC voltage
and the fundamental component of AC
current at rectifier and inverter terminals
Qdr, Qdi Reactive powers absorbed by the converters
at rectifier and inverter terminals
SN Number of the nourishment sources
pgslack Slack bus active power output
rand (0, 1) A random number between 0 and 1
Pacbase AC base active power
Vacbase AC base voltage
Iacbase AC base current
Zacbase AC base impedance





pgi Per unit active power of i
th generator
qgi Per unit reactive power of i
th generator
vli Per unit voltage of i
th load bus





ploss Per unit power loss of power system
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